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Abstract
The purpose of this work is to apply Game theory approach to determine patients’ preferences of healthcare facilities for quality healthcare in Akwa Ibom
State. Cross-sectional descriptive study and purposive sampling technique
were adopted in order to collect the relevant data. Factors influencing patients’ preferences of health care facilities between public and private hospitals in Akwa Ibom State were assessed using a set of questionnaires which
were distributed to 9976 patients in University of Uyo Teaching Hospital,
Uyo, Akwa Ibom State. A two-person zero sum game theory approach was
applied. Perception of quality healthcare services received by respondent’s
preferred facilities between public and private hospitals was examined. Also
the reasons for patients’ persistence of their preferred facilities were evaluated
using questionnaire. The optimal strategy and the value of the game were determined using the factors influencing patients’ preferences of healthcare facilities, and analysed with two-person-zero-sum game. Facility that gives their
clients the best satisfaction was identified. The data collected through questionnaire were analysed using the rules of dominance in a two-person-zero-sum
game and TORA statistical software was employed. The result shows that the
value of the game, v = 330 which implies that the game is favourable to public
hospital. The result also showed that patients preferred public hospitals due
to costs of services with probability one (1), while private hospitals attributed
their preferences to attitude of healthcare providers with probability one (1).

Keywords
Health Care Facilities, Cross-Sectional Descriptive Study, Purposive Sampling
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1. Introduction
The healthcare structure in Nigeria is made up of private and public healthcare
facilities. In the public sector, healthcare facilities are under the three tiers of
government: Federal (tertiary hospital and some hospital in federal institutions
like universities), State (state specialist and general hospitals) and Local Government Areas (primary health care centres and health posts). In the private
sector, they are broadly categorized into those that provide primary care, those
that provide secondary care and those that provide primary and specialist care.
There are also several non-governmental organizations and donor-owned and
operated facilities. Unlike in many developed nations, healthcare in Nigeria is
not universally free.
As reported by the Nigerian Demographic and Health Survey, about 97% of
women and 98% of men have no health insurance coverage. Healthcare service
consumers are therefore bound to make the choice of where to receive healthcare services based on some factors.
The focus of Government is towards improving the lifestyle of its citizens by
providing a healthy and safe environment. Citizens’ health is a priority and the
Health vision has been extended to strengthen the health services provided to
the public.
Akwa Ibom State Government has invested a lot in providing such health services to its people through Ministry of Health (MOH); their established health
centres and specialty hospitals in every Local Government Area of the State.
Although the effort of Ministry of Health is to raise the efficiency level of its
hospitals and to give a high level of healthcare services to the citizens, patients still
get their medical treatment in private hospitals due to reasons best known to them.
The individual preferences of healthcare facilities are based on number of factors such as: their taste, satisfaction with the healthcare services, the reorganised
quality of healthcare provided by chosen facility, staff attitude, proximity of the
preferred facility, availability of drugs, costs of healthcare services, patient queue
length/waiting time and others.
It is a fact that the strategies for measuring quality health care services include;
the structure, process and outcomes. Where structure describes the context in
which care is delivered, including hospital buildings, staff, financing and equipment, process denotes the transactions between patients and health care providers throughout the delivering of healthcare services, and outcomes denote the
effects of healthcare on the health status of patients and populations.
Several studies have been carried out to assess patients’ take on the quality of
health care received, in which most of them were hospital based.
A study [1] to assess patients’ perception of quality of hospital services in Ekiti
State, Nigeria, found that 75% of the respondents were satisfied with the quality
of services received. In his study, four hospitals out of the twenty-one state government hospitals in Ekiti State were used in data collection.
Several authors have conducted research on malaria care provider choice by
examining the factors that influenced malaria care seeking behaviour in order to
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improve the efficiency of current malaria control strategies using multiple regression analysis. Such are research of [2] [3] [4] [5] [6].
Literature has it that works on preference of health care facilities by the patients are categorized into seven [6] factors affecting their preferences; they include: quality healthcare services provided, access to health facilities (proximity),
trained and qualified health providers, attitude of healthcare providers, costs of
healthcare services, patients satisfaction in quality of healthcare services obtained, availability of infrastructures and drugs, patients long waiting time and
others.
[8] presented a research on patient satisfaction with hospital care on effect of
demographic and institutional characteristics using logistic regression models.
The study compared the quality of healthcare services using patients’ preferability. He analysed the level at which a patient’s satisfaction grades were related
with both his/her demographic characteristics. From the result, he discovered
that among demographic characteristics, age, health status and race repeatedly
had a statistically significant on patient satisfaction. Also, among institutional
characteristics, hospital size consistently had a reasonable effect on patient satisfaction results. Other authors that worked on similar topics are [9]-[14].
[15] analysed the factors that influenced patient’s choice of private hospitals
against public hospitals in Oman, using Regression and ANOVA. The study revealed that highest respondents preferred private hospitals due to little or no
queueing, easier online booking services, timely treatment, and utmost care. He
further discovered that there was a relationship between the selection of the hospitals and cost of health care services. He summarised that services rendered in
the hospitals and the cost of services made an impact in the selection of the
health facilities for medical treatment by them.
[16] in their research on determinants of consumer satisfaction of health care,
discovered that research on factors affecting patient’s preference of health care
facility in Nigeria has is yet to be completely investigated. These were also
reemphasized in [17] where they carried out a research to assess the factors that
can influence choice and satisfaction with health service providers among local
government staff in Ibadan. The study adopted chi-square and logistic regression in its analysis. The study discovered that many clients utilized public health
facilities and attributed the choice to low cost of health care services. The findings showed that private facilities though costlier, did not appear to be providing
better services than public facilities. And increasing access to health care, the
cost of services and the waiting time were important factors identified.
Literature shows that Game theory has been an area of attraction in the field
of social situations amongst competitive groups. Therefore, game theory gives a
formal means of explaining optimal strategies under conditions of uncertainty,
where the outcome depends on the choices of more than one individual.
Therefore, the researcher wants to analyse patients’ preferences of healthcare
facilities between private and public hospital using game theory, and the objectives are:
DOI: 10.4236/ajor.2021.113011
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To examine patients’ perception of quality healthcare services received in their
preferred facilities between public and private hospitals using questionnaire, to
evaluate the reasons for patients’ persistence of their preferred facilities, to assess
the factors influencing patients’ preferences, to determine the optimal strategy
and the value of the game using those factors, and to identify which facility between public and private hospitals give their clients the best satisfaction using
the value of the game.
Section 2 covers the scope and delimitation of study whereas brief explanation
of minimax theorem and methodology is presented in Section 3 and 4 respectively. Section 5 and 6 present analysis and results respectively. Section 7 is
summary and conclusions.

2. Scope and Delimitation of the Study
This study focuses on patients’ preferences of healthcare facilities for quality care
services in Akwa Ibom State, using University of Uyo as a case study Teaching
Hospital: The only tertiary healthcare facility in Akwa Ibom State with a large
patient turnover. It serves as a referral centre to other public and private hospitals. It is used for collection of data for this research. This research data is limited
to the data obtained from University of Uyo Teaching Hospital, through a set of
administered questionnaires.
It is located at Abak Road, Uyo, Akwa Ibom State. Its distance is about 1km
away from Ekomiman/Ikot Oku Ikono Junction. This health facility is surrounded by the following communities: on the North by Ikot Ntuen Nsit, on the
South by Idoro Obio, Ediene Ikot Obio Imo, on the East by Use Ikot Obio, on
the West by Ikot Oku Ikono, all in Akwa Ibom State.
The study will cover only consenting patients (respondents) who will visit the
hospital during the study period between February 2019 to September 2019 and
willingly comply to fill the questionnaire. The factors to consider in assessing
respondents’ preferences of healthcare facilities include: provision of quality
healthcare services, trained and qualified staff, attitude of health care providers,
availability of infrastructure, availability of drugs, costs of services, waiting time
and others.

3. The Minimax Theorem
The fundamental theorem of game theory [15] states that the situation encountered in the game of Odd-or-Even holds for all finite two-person zero-sum
games. Also, the value of the game can be obtained by maximin and minimax
principles such that the maximum value and the minimum value are equal for
saddle point to exist as the value of the game. The following assumptions hold
for every finite two-person zero-sum game:
1) There is a number V, called the value of the game.
2) There is a mixed strategy for player I such that I’s average gain is at least V
no matter what player II does, and there is a mixed strategy for player II such
that II’s average loss is at most V no matter what player I does.
DOI: 10.4236/ajor.2021.113011
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3) If v = 0, then the game is fair.
4) If v is greater than zero (0), then the game is favourable to the row player
and vice versa.

4. Methodology
The data used for this research are primary data generated from a set of administered questionnaires through a field survey among the consenting patients
who visited the hospital during the study period (4th February-6th September
2019). The study adopted the descriptive cross-sectional study and purposive
sampling technique for data collection since the population size is unknown.
This was to enable the researcher to obtain information on respondents’ demographic data and the questions about this study. The researcher grouped the patients choices (respondents) into public and private hospitals and assessed them
through questionnaires. Public hospital represents player A that serves as the
row player, while private hospital represents player B which serves as the column
player. Thus, 10,000 questionnaires were distributed to respondents and 9976
questionnaires were retrieved which represent 99.76%, while 24 questionnaires
were unreturned representing 0.24%.

4.1. A Two-Person Sum Game with Mixed Strategies
The study adopts a two persons zero-sum game. The payoff matrix is a profit
matrix for player A and a loss matrix for player B; the size of the given payoff
matrix will be reduced by dominance principles.
If the reduced game matrix is in the form of a square matrix, then optimal
strategy solution as well as the value of the game may be obtained by the matrix
method as follows:
Let
a
A =  11
 a21

a12 
a22 

(1)

where
A represents a matrix,
a11 represents row 1 column 1 strategy,
a12 represents row 1 column 2 strategy,
a21 represents row 2 column 1 strategy,
a22 represents row 2 column 2 strategy. /*
This means, for an 8 * 8 matrix, we have a matrix illustrated as follows:
Player B

Player A
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 a11
 a21
a
 a31
 41
 a51
a
 a61
 71
 a81

a12
a22
a32
a42

a13
a23
a33
a43

a14 a15
a24 a25
a34 a35
a44 a54

a16
a26
a36
a46

a17
a27
a37
a47

a52
a62
a72
a82

a53
a63
a73
a83

a54 a55
a64 a65
a74 a75
a84 a85

a56
a66
a76
a86

a57
a67
a77
a86

a18 
a28 
a38 
a48 
a58 
a68 
a78 
a88 
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The 8 * 8 matrix above will further be reduced to a 2 * 2 matrix using the dominance principle, if there is no saddle point.
To solve the reduced 2 * 2 game by determining the value of the game and at
least one optimal strategy for each player as thus;
Assume there is no saddle point
If a11 ≥ a12, then a12 < a22, otherwise a12 is a saddle point.
Since a12 < a22, we must have a22 > a21, as otherwise a22 is a saddle point.


Continuing thus, we see that a21 < a11 and a11 > a12
In other words, if a11 ≥ a12, then a11 > a12 < a22 > a21 < a11
By symmetry, if a11 ≥ a12, then a11 < a12 > a22 < a21 > a11
This shows that:
If there is no saddle point, then either a11 > a12, a12 < a22, a22 > a21 or

a11 < a12, a12 > a22, a22 < a21 and a21 > a11
If player A chooses the first row with probability p, this implies that he uses
the mixed strategy (p, 1 − p), we equate his average return when player B uses
columns 1 and 2:
Player B
Player A

p  a11
1 − p  a21

a12 
a22 
q 1− q

(2)

Then,
a11 p + a21 (1 − p ) = a21 p + a22 (1 − p )

Solving for p,
Therefore,
p=

a22 − a21
a11 − a12 − a21 + a22

(3)

Since there is no saddle point, (a11 − a12) and (a22 − a21) are either both positive
and either both negative: hence, 0 < p < 1. Player A’s average return using this
strategy is
v = a11 p + a21 (1 − p ) =

a11a22 − a12 a21
a11 − a12 − a21 + a22

(4)

If player B chooses the first column with probability q, then he uses strategies
(q, 1 − q), and equating these average losses when player A uses rows 1 and 2:
a11q + a21 (1 − q ) = a21q + a22 (1 − q )

Hence,
q=

a22 − a21
a11 − a12 − a21 + a22

(5)

Again, since there is no saddle point, 0 < q < 1. Player B’s average loss using
this strategy is:
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v = a11q + a21 (1 − q ) =

a11a22 − a12 a21
a11 − a12 − a21 + a22

Therefore, the following formulae are used to find the optimal strategies for
players A, B and the value of the game:
Player A’s optimal strategy
p1 =

a22 − a21
a11 − a12 − a21 + a22

p2 = 1 − p1

(6)
(7)

where p1 + p2 =
1.
For Player B’s optimal strategy =
q1 =

a22 − a21
a11 − a12 − a21 + a22

(8)

q2 = 1 − q1

(9)

a11a22 − a12 a21
a11 − a12 − a21 + a22

(10)

where q1 + q2 =
1
v=

or
V = P T AQ

(11)

p+q =
1

(12)

In general,
where
Player A represents public hospital denoting the row of the payoff matrix.
Player B represents private hospital, denoting the column payoff matrix.
a’s represents different payoffs.
P = ( p1 , p2 )

Q = ( q1 , q2 )

p1 and p2 represent the probabilities of player A using his row strategies respectively.
Then q1 and q2 represent the probabilities of player B using his column strategies respectively.

V represents the value of the game.

4.2. Notations
The following notations are used for the considered strategies to be used in analyses.

a1—Provision of quality health care by the public hospitals
a2—Trained and qualified staff by the public hospitals
a3—Attitude of healthcare providers by the public hospitals
a4—Availability of infrastructure by the public hospitals
DOI: 10.4236/ajor.2021.113011
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a5—Availability of drugs by the public hospitals
a6—Costs of services by the public hospitals
a7—Waiting time in the public hospitals
a8—Others by the public hospitals
b1—provision of quality health care by the private hospitals
b2—Trained and qualified staff by the private hospitals
b3—Attitude of healthcare providers by the private hospitals
b4 —Availability of infrastructure by the private hospitals
b5—Availability of drugs by the private hospitals
b6— Costs of services by the private hospitals
b7—Waiting time by the private hospitals
b8—Others by the private hospitals
The pay of matrix using the above notations gives Table 1.

5. Presentation of Data and Analyses
5.1. Data Presentation on Respondents’ Bio-data and
Interpretation
This chapter is separated into two Sections A and Section B. Section A explains
the percentage distribution on demographic data of respondents and Section B
questions on the study and their respective analysis.
5.1.1. Percentage Distribution on Demographic Data of Respondents
Based on Table 2, it is shown that 3413 respondents were males representing
34%, while 6563 were females representing 66% as represented in Figure 1.
Table 1. The pay off matrix of the patience preferences.
Player B

Player A

b1

b2

b3

b4

b5

b6

b7

b8

a1

(a1-b1)

(a1-b2)

(a1-b3)

(a1-b4)

(a1-b5)

(a1-b6)

(a1-b7)

(a1-b8)

a2

(a2-b1)

(a2-b2)

(a2-b3)

(a2-b4)

(a2-b5)

(a2-b6)

(a2-b7)

(a2-b8)

a3

(a3-b1)

(a3-b2)

(a3-b3)

(a3-b4)

(a3-b5)

(a3-b6)

(a3-b7)

(a3-b8)

a4

(a4-b1)

(a4-b2)

(a4-b3)

(a4-b4)

(a4-b5)

(a4-b6)

(a4-b7)

(a4-b8)

a5

(a5-b1)

(a5-b2)

(a5-b3)

(a5-b4)

(a5-b5)

(a5-b6)

(a5-b7)

(a5-b8)

a6

(a6-b1)

(a6-b2)

(a6-b3)

(a6-b4)

(a6-b5)

(a6-b6)

(a6-b7)

(a6-b8)

a7

(a7-b1)

(a7-b2)

(a7-b3)

(a7-b4)

(a7-b5)

(a7-b6)

(a7-b7)

(a7-b8)

a8

(a8-b1)

(a8-b2)

(a8-b3)

(a8-b4)

(a8-b5)

(a8-b6)

(a8-b7)

(a8-b8)

Table 2. Percentage distribution of sex of respondents.
Gender

Frequency

Percentage (%)

Male

3413

34

Female

6563

66

Total

9976

100

Source: Questionnaire from field survey.
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Figure 1. Bar chart showing sex of respondents.

Table 3 shows the percentage distribution on age group of respondents. The
table indicates that 75 respondents were between 16 - 20 years representing 1%,
276 respondents were between 21 - 25 years representing 3%, 962 respondents
were between 26 - 30 years representing 9%, 1395 respondents were between 31 35 years representing 14%, 1832 respondents were between 36 - 40 years
representing 18%, 2074 respondents were between 41 - 45 years representing
21%, 2668 respondents were between 46 - 50 years representing 27% and 730
respondents were between 51 years and above representing 7%.
Thus, Figure 2 shows the bar chart representing the explanation of Table 3.
Table 4 indicates that 20% with 1974 respondents had SSCE and below SSCE,
36% representing 3635 respondents had diplomas, 38% representing 3805 respondents had degrees and 6% with 562 respondents representing others. This is
represented using pie chart as shown in Figure 3.
Table 5 indicates that 6185 of respondents represented by 62% were working
class and 3791 respondents represented by 38% were not working class. The bar
char in Figure 4 is representing the distribution of working status as explained
above.
Table 6 shows the percentage distribution of respondents by marital status
where 1477 respondents represented by 15% were single, 5701 respondents
represented by 57% were married, 880 respondents represented by 9% were divorced and 1598 respondents represented by 16% were widowed and 320 respondents representing 3%.
Therefore, the marital status of respondents is shown in Figure 5 using pie
chart.
5.1.2. Data Presentation on Research Questions and Interpretation
Question 6: As a consumer of health care services, which of the facility between public and private hospital do you prefer to receive your medical needs?
From Table 7, 5713 respondents represent 57% in public hospital, while 4263
respondents represent 43% in private hospital. This is shown in Figure 6, with
use of pie chat.
Question 7: Will you like to maintain your preferred hospital throughout
your health care needs?
Based on Table 8, 45% representing 4507 respondents in public hospital
DOI: 10.4236/ajor.2021.113011
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Figure 2. Bar chart illustrates age groups of respondents.

Figure 3. A pie chart showing academic status of respondents.
Table 3. Age distribution of respondents.
Age Group

No. of Respondents

Percentage (%)

16 - 20

75

1

21 - 25

276

3

26 - 30

926

9

31 - 35

1395

14

36 - 40

1832

18

41 - 45

2074

21

46 - 50

2668

27

51 and above

730

7

Total

9976

100

Source: Questionnaire from field survey.

Table 4. Percentage distribution of academic status of respondents.
Qualification

No. of Respondents

Percentage (%)

SSCE and below

1974

20

Diploma

3635

36

Degree

3805

38

Others

562

6

Total

9976

100

Source: Questionnaire from field survey.
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Figure 4. Bar chart showing working status of respondents.

Figure 5. A pie chart showing marital status of respondents.

Figure 6. A pie chart showing preferences between public and private hospitals.
Table 5. Percentage distribution of working status of respondents.
Status

No. of Respondents

Percentage (%)

Working

6185

62

Not Working

3791

38

Total

9976

100

Source: Questionnaire from field survey.

Table 6. Percentage distribution of marital status of respondents.
Status

No. of Respondents

Percentage (%)

Single

1477

15

Married

5701

57

Divorced

880

9

Widowed

1598

16

Others

320

3

Total

9976

100

Source: Questionnaire from field survey.
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agreed to maintain their preferred hospital, while 12% representing 1206 respondents did not agree to maintain their preferred hospital. Also, 25%
representing 2442 respondents in private hospital agreed to maintain their preferred hospital, while 18% representing 1821 respondents in private hospital did
not agree to maintain their preferred hospital. The bar chart in Figure 7 is
representing the opinion on their persistence to choice of facilities.
Question 8: Which of the facility between public and private do you prefer in
terms of the following factors? (Table 9)

5.2. Data Analysis and Interpretation for Question Patience
Preferences
Player B
b1

b2

b3

b4

b5

b6

b7

b8

a1 (611, 661) (611, 461) (611, 811) (611, 366) (611, 381) (611, 341) (611, 801) (611, 441)
a2 (761, 661) (761, 461) (761, 811) (761, 366) (761, 381) (761, 341) (761, 801) (761, 441)

Player A

a3 (431, 661) (431, 461) (431, 811) (431, 366) (431, 381) (431, 341) (431, 801) (431, 441)
a4 (931, 661) (931, 461) (931, 811) (931, 366) (931, 381) (931, 341) (931, 801) (931, 441)
a5 (911, 661) (911, 461) (911, 811) (911, 366) (911, 381) (911, 341) (911, 801) (911, 441)
a6 (1141, 661) (1141, 461) (1141, 811) (1141, 366) (1141, 381) (1141, 341) (1141, 801) (1141, 441)
a7 (361, 661) (361, 461) (361, 811) (361, 366) (361, 381) (361, 341) (361, 801) (361, 441)
a8 (566, 661) (566, 461) (566, 811) (566, 366) (566, 381) (566, 341) (566, 801) (566, 441)

Table 7. Patients’ preferences of healthcare facilities between public and private hospitals.
Public Hospitals

Private Hospitals

Total

5713 (57%)

4263 (43%)

9976 (100%)

Source: Questionnaire from field survey.

Table 8. Patients’ persistence of their preferred facilities public private.
Yes

No

Yes

No

4507

1206

2442

1821

45%

12%

25%

18%

Source: Questionnaire from field survey.

Figure 7. Bar chart showing respondent opinion.
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Table 9. Frequency distribution of responses on the Factors Influencing Patients’ decisions.
S/N

ITEM

PUBLIC

PRIVATE

I

Provision of quality health care

611

661

Ii

Trained and qualified staff

761

461

Iii

Attitude of health care providers

431

811

Iv

Availability of infrastructure

931

366

V

Availability of drugs

911

381

Vi

Costs of services

1,141

341

Vii

Waiting time

361

801

Viii

Others

566

441

Total

5713

4263

Source: Questionnaire from field survey.

5.2.1. Data Analysis and Interpretation Using Dominance Rule on the
Pay-Off Matrix
Applying dominance rule to reduce the following matrices to 2 × 2 payoff matrix
we obtain the following:

Player A

Player B
b1

b2

b3

b4

b5

b6

b7

b8

a1

−50

150

−200

245

230

270

−190

170

a2

100

300

−50

395

380

420

−40

320

a3

−230

−30

−380

65

50

90

−370

−10

a4

270

470

120

565

550

590

130

490

a5

250

450

100

545

530

570

110

470

a6

480

680

330

775

760

800

340

700

a7

−300

−100

−450

−5

−20

20

−440

−80

a8

−95

105

−245

200

185

225

−235

125

Player
A

Player B

Col max

b3

b7

row min

a4

120

130

120

a6

330

340

330

330

340

Based on the result above, a saddle point exists at 330 since the maximin value
= the minimax value. This implies that player A being the public hospital prefers
a6 strategy, that is representing costs of services with probability 1. And player B
being the private hospital prefers b3 strategy, representing attitude of health care
providers with probability 1. Also, the value of the game is 330. This means that
patients prefer public hospitals to private hospitals since the value of the game is
greater than zero. In other words, the game is in favour of public hospital.
Question 9: In your own assessment, which of the two facilities stated below
will give you the best satisfaction?
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Table 10. Summary on satisfaction levels of patients based on their preferred facilities,
with their percentages.
Public

Private

6959

3017

70%

30%

Source: Questionnaire from field survey.

Figure 8. Input data of the pay off matrix.

Figure 9. Result output of the pay off matrix.

Based on Table 10 as well as the value of the game, v = 330 as gotten from the
2*2 reduced matrix in Section 5.2.1, it implies that patients are more satisfied in
patronizing public hospitals than private hospitals.
5.2.2. Data Analysis with TORA Statistical Software
Based on Figure 8 & Figure 9, player A’s optimal strategies = (0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 0,
0).
Player B’s optimal strategies = (0, 0, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0).
The value of the game, v = 330. This implies that most patients prefer public
hospitals due to costs of services, while some patients prefer private hospitals
due to attitude of healthcare providers. Also, the value of the game, v = 330 is
much greater than one, which implies that the game is in favor of player A being
the public hospital.

6. Summary, Conclusion and Recommendation
6.1. Summary
This research work was on patients’ preferences of health care facilities for qualDOI: 10.4236/ajor.2021.113011
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ity health care services in Akwa-Ibom State. A cross sectional descriptive study
was adopted in collaboration with purposive sampling technique to guide the
researcher in collecting the relevant data for this study. Primary data were collected through a set of distributed questionnaires from 9976 consenting patients
in University of Uyo Teaching Hospital, Uyo, Akwa-Ibom State. Questionnaires
were implemented to obtain patients’ preference on the quality healthcare services received and the reasons for persistence of their preferred facilities between
public and private hospitals in Akwa-Ibom State. The data gathered were analysed using a two-person-zero-sum game with pure strategies by TORA statistical software. Based on this study, dominance principles were adopted to reduce
the payoff matrix to 2 × 2 in order to achieve our aim. The result showed that
the value of the game, v = 330 was in favour of public hospital since v is greater
than zero. However, the study showed that public hospital was preferred due to
low costs of services and private hospital preferred attitude of healthcare providers with probability 1.

6.2. Conclusion
Sequel to the results, it is observed that:
Though there are other factors such as provision of quality health care services, trained and skilled staff, availability of infrastructure, availability of drugs,
waiting time and others, the most preferred factors by patients are costs of
healthcare services for public hospital and attitude of health care providers for
private hospital. It was shown that public hospitals attracted more patients due
to costs of services whereas private hospitals attracted patients because of attitude of healthcare providers. Patients preferred to patronize public hospitals
more than private hospitals since the value of the game is positive.

6.3. Recommendations
It is recommended that:
Healthcare providers need to be trained and retrained in order to improve
their skills, competence and human relation for quality improvement and
clients’ satisfaction in both hospitals. Modern equipment, laboratories and facilities should be provided at all health centres/hospitals to reduce the delays in appointment in regards to patient long waiting time. Necessary and sufficient
drugs (medicines) should be provided in all the health centres and hospitals.
Suggestions and public opinions should be considered so as to maintain the
medical standards and to improve quality of services rendered by the public
hospitals in order for them to be able to have full dominance of patients' patronage.
Above all, private hospitals should reduce the cost of drugs, whereas public
hospitals should improve on their relationships with patients.
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Appendix
SECTION A
Please tick as appropriate and indicate your options where needed.
1) Gender: Male
Female
2) Age: 16 - 20 yrs
21 - 25 yrs
26 - 30 yrs
31 - 35 yrs
36 - 40 yrs
41 - 45 yrs
46 - 50 yrs
51 and Above
3) Academic qualification: SSCE and Below
Diploma
Degree
Others
4) Employment status: Working
Not working
5) Marital status: Married
Single
Divorced
Widowed
Others
SECTION B
6) As a consumer of healthcare services, which of the facility between public
and private hospital do you prefer to receive your medical needs.
Public
Private
7) Will you like to maintain your preferred hospital throughout your healthcare needs? Yes
No
If YES, please give your reason(s) …………………………………………
Which of the facility between public and private do you prefer in terms of the
following factors:
S/N

ITEM

PUBLIC

I

Provision of quality healthcare services

Ii

Trained and qualified staff

Iii

Attitude of health care providers

Iv

Availability of infrastructure

V

Availability of drugs

Vi

Costs of services

Vii

Waiting time

Viii

Others

PRIVATE

8) In your own assessment, which of the two facilities stated below will give
you the best of satisfaction?
Public Private
Please give your reason(s)……….................................................................
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